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TnE ritESTON Retkkat. The Manager
of the Preston Rtr"at tuke tula method 01 an-
nouncing that the Rctrent is now open for thereception of patients. Dr. Jonaa Preston ap-
propriated by will the latger portton of a valu-
able estate to the founding of an hospital, In
which indigent married women of rood moral
character, residents ot the city and county of
Philadelphia, and county ol Delaware, in Penn-
sylvania, couli bf provided with suitable attend-
ance and com tort during tlio period of their
confinement. As the Income ot the estate is
now sutlicient to provide lor as many patients as
ran he accommodated in the largo building of
the Retreat, the Managers have made all arrange-
ments for opening the house; and patients are
how occupying some ol the wrds. Application
lor admis-i.- m should be made to Dr. VTilliam
Goodell, Physician In charge, at the Retreat,
Hamilton stioet, between Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t

streets, who can furnish all information in
regard to regulations for admission, etc.

John AI. Qodbk, President.
A Meetino of the stockholders of the

New lork Middle Coal Field Ktuiroad and Coal Com-
pany was be d at tbo oflice of the Company on Tues-
day, at 12 o'clock. Mr. Adam Wan h man was calledto trie chair, and E. C. Pecbin appointed Secretary.
The object ot ihe meeting was to act upon the

panned at the last suasion of the .Legislature,
and which is as follows:
Supplement to "An A t to Incorporate the New York

find Middle Coal liai.ivad and Coat Com-
pany."
r.ectionl. lie It enacted by the Senate and ITouto ofRepresentatives ol the Commonwealth of l'cnntvlra-i- i
la, In General Assembly met am It is hereby euaoted

by the authority o tbo same, Tbnt the tliue lor the com-- p
efloa ol the ltnllroad 01 the New York and Middle

Coal Field ltallroad and Coal Company shall be
until the first day 01 January, Anno Domini one

thousand eight hundred and seventy two, with the rlgb
ol the main road eastward by the Lizzard
Creek, or such other line as ihe Directors may select, to
the Ue aware river, and a brunch 10 the Juniata, iromsuch point along the main linn ns mny be doemnd ad-
visable, wlih the privilege of connecting at the ntato lineor at or near either, or both ol smd rtreaniq, or at any in-
termediate point with any other railroad or railroads now
constructed, or tbat may horeiifior be construced, lead-
ing Into the Interior, or In the direction of the tl'le-wai- er,

and tor ail or either o' said purposes the Company are hereby authorized to use all the cowers andprivileges granted in their original charter and ltssup-plemcnt- s.

Section J That the right shall be conferred npon the
said Company 01 crcatlui; and disposing of the addi-
tional amount of stock necessary to the constructionand equipment of said railroad and Its branches, on

terms aa the directots may oeem needful: or Itmav. If deemed expedient, borrow money irom timeto time lor the said purpose, at a rate ol Interest not ex-
ceeding eight per cent, per annum, and issue Its bondsor otheroblliiatlons therelor. In sums not less than onehundred 4ol ais each, and may secure the payment ofthe same by a niortiraue or mottnanes of Its lands, Im-
provements railroad, and corporate franchises, or anvpart tuereof.

section 3. That the rliht be conlerrcd upon the saidCompany of completing their rulnoao.or Hi branches,by sections 01 live or more tnllo.-- , and operating eaca
section as completed under the provisions ot the Gene-
ral Kali road law or this Commonwealth.

1 he President ot tuo Company, Mr. McLollan,
explained at length the provisions of the bill. The
surveys tor two routos have been fuily mndo one
fioin Schuylkill liaven to lizard Croek, ill miles;
and tho other troin T.tmaqua to Lclnghtou, about 15
miles. By either oftheso route coal cau be carriod
to New York, Irom Schuylkill county, from 40 to SO
mile less distanco than by an existing route. 1 he
resolut on to accept the supplement was adopted,
and the following ieso utiei uuunimously adopted:

Jtenolved That the Directors bo requoned to sib-- s
it to the Stockholders, for s'gnature, a proposition

to Boll a majority ol the stock, at not less than ten
cents per share, to any parties who will agree to tar-
nish the money necessary to build the road It is
the intention of the Company to shortly commence
the election of allirs-clas- s col lery npon the land.

The Citizens' Association of Penn-
sylvania. For benevolent and reformative pur-
poses, the Legislature has incorporated au associa-
tion bearing the above caption, its specific object
being the reformation of inebriates, and the moral
and social elevation and Improvement of the igno-
rant and the neglected. Tin association is in the
hands of a number of genileuiun whose names are
full guarantees lor tho character ot tueir trust. They
are John Albright, John jl Marls, Wistar Morris.
Georre Milliken, Jay Cooko. Saumol Parrisli, M. !.,S. Morns Wan, Joshua Wooistou, Sarauol A.
Crczier, Dr. Caspar Morris, Archibald Campbell.
Joseph Parrlsh, M. U.

The Legislature has already incorporated the Asso-
ciation. Official authority makes it a body politic,
having power to purchase aud possess lands, to erect
buildings tor the custody and care of the intempe-
rate, to open empoynent oliics, to examine into
and take statistics of inteuipetunce, vagrancy, and
crime, and, in lact, to exerciso unlimited power for
the prevention of evil.

It is proposed by the Directors to opon and esta-
blish blanch olnces in the various counties of tho
btato and all parts of the Union. The initiatory
step, tho opening of a central otBco in this city, will
be speedily taken. This will be the greal heart of
the work and the agencies ot the Association, work-
ing through a hundred arteries, will soon bo in
active operation in all quarters of Pennsylvania.
The State will be divided according to the present
judicial districts, and the Association will carefully
labor to create public sentiment in favor ot its work,
by the discriminate dibtribulnm of tacts and statis-
tic of vagrancy, crime, a id intemperance. At pre-
sent any information re alive to tne Association can
be procurtd at the Kreeomeu's Robot Commission
rooms, Mo 124 Walnut street. The officer of the
Society are: President, Dr. Joseph Parrish; and
TicaEurer, Joshua Woolston.

A Labge Building. By Jane 1st will
be camp eted, at tho Prauktord Arsenal, a building
that will probably equal, if not excel, anything of
)i. e character existing elsewhere. It will cost tne
Government about 83'i0,000. it is a copper and
trass rolling mill. It is22fi tent long by 60 feet deep,
with two wings, each of 120 leet depth. Joan
Prazer, tho architect ot the work, has devoted to it
a vast amount of attention. I be building isso abso-
lute ly fire-pio- that even tho gutter pipes are of
copper. Jn the whole structure there is no hing
tbat is possibly inflammable. The ex tenor ot thebuilding is handsome. The base is of dressed eastern
granite; the superstructure is brick, dressed with
brown stone. The same architect is erecting at the
Allegheny Arsenal, at Pittsburg, a military store-
house, made lire-pro- bv corresponding means.
The Government is expending upon it about
8150,000 It is 225 feet long. 45 met deep, and throe
stories high. Like the stupendous building at
Ftankfoid, it will be at ltast indestructible, by lire.

Losses by Recent Fikes. The losses
and insurances by tho tire on Twenty-firs- t street,
above Cbesnut, on Mondav morning, toot up tuus:
John D. Jones, on balding 25 000: on material
and machinery, $25 (.00 insurance 818,000, in the
Koyal, Franklin, Uirard, auu Lyoomiug Mutual.
Ti e other occupants were Adams & Kern, manufac-
turers, loss 84000 --no insurance; Janioi Camoron,
machinist, loss 8200-n- o luxttunce; James B.air,
stair ouiidor, loss $6000 no insurance; Willis & Co.,
sash and blind shutter makois, los 83QJ0 Insurance
81000; J. Coulston, carpenter and builder, toss 81800

no insurance; C Latourneau, turner, loss 822 K-

ino insurance fenitliroe story (iwelliugson Cbesnut
street, belonging to Dr. J. siewaid, w re damaged
in the rar. Insured in the Fire Association and
Franklin Insurance Compauy.

T lielUBBOfF. Pageau.i, owm r of building No 142
Dock stieet, burned the sumj morning, is 8250J,
upon which there is a partial insurance. Messrs.
Burning & Sen into, the occupants, lose about 8150O,
and are also partially insured

Vvtdm uTtxr TV tttk Pi TV Thorn inwlnr
been a great deal of discussion about the storage ot
petroleum in the city ot I hi'adolpMa, an act was
parsed at the last session of the Legislature providing
that Samuel L.Evans, 8. E. comer ot Prout and
Veeo streets; Jaoob S. Fry, o W.cornorof thirtieth
aud llamlliou streets; Logan fc Loyd, 8. . corner
ot I wcntielb street and Washington avenue; Wilson,
Chute b, Co., Thirty-sixt- h and Grape streets; and
Acklei & Co . Christian street wliart.on the Schuyl-
kill river, shall no be subject to the provisions of an
act approved March 2, 1806, for the better security
of the city against damage from the refining and
negligent storage of petroleum, until the expiration
of nine months from March 2. 1600. But the Pire
Marshal shall see thai their refineries are soarranged
as to prevent the escape ot oil into the promises ad-

joining or the publio highways, and shall ao certify
to the Mayor.

An Important Movement. On Monday
afteinoon time will be a general convention of the
arcliitecs of the city, at the room ot the Board of
School Control. The Board will soon commeuoo the
erection of new school buildings in several wards,
and the advantages ot a general sessiou of builders
and a free discussion o' the difloreut models ol
icbool atcblteoture need no amp ideation The inti-
mate intercourse established by Mr. Edward Ship-pe- n

and Hon. James Freeborn, between tha
dolphia School Board and tne Educational Boards "1

New York and Boston, has led to a careful study of
Eastern school, building. Thev are all .designed on
better sclent ill o aud sanitary principles, and some of
the new school-house- s to be erected in Philadelphia
will probablv bo models of the most popular build-
ings m the East.

J
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Police Items. A man named AnthonyCo, hailing flora St. Louis, was arrested on Toes-ca- y

afternoon, by Oflicer flamuol Smith, of theThird District potoe, atolxtb and Houth streets,upon the charge of attempting to pass a twenty dol-
lar counterfeit national bana note. He h d m
default of 8500 bail to answer at conrt bt"J?dcrman
Butler.

Last evening Police Officer 8otnmerdyke preferred
a charge of Interference with the perlormanco of hi
duties against John A. McGrath and Martin Tracy.
Ihe charge grew out ot a disturbance on Saturday
evening, at (sixteenth and Lombard street, when
the officer was endeavoring to arrest a drunken man.
At the hearing, a cittwn of the tteventh Ward madea charge ot drunkenness against the plioe officer,
and stated that tha mob interfered and arrostedpolce oflicer and man both, but subsequently theformer was let off The affair was aisoreditabls inthe extreme. The defendants were bound ovor to
answer the charge by Aidorman Patchel.

A Bad Bot. A lad named Connelly,
aged lo years, was arrested yesterday afternoon, at

uwiui Birwut, uy tfcusorve tjtiicer
Cooley, lor stabbing another boy In the arm with apenknile. It appears tbat the boys got into a diff-
iculty, and alt ir exchanging blows, Connelly drew a
knite and cut his antagonist. He was taken before
Aldoiman lleitler, who reprimanded Connelly and
bis parents, and discharged him from custody.

An Improvement. Preparations arebeing made tor tha erection nf mnar m r n v
Delaware avenue, below Shlppen street, which is to
be one hundred and twenty feet square and nine
stories in height, and to have a boiier lioaso at- -

lacnea, twenty-ov- e Dv ntty loot. It is to be erected
for Messit. harrlsou fc Co. J his, with tho exten-
sive storehouses now going up on the avenue, at
Almond street will greatly add to the improvement
ot that neighborhood.

SUICIDE AND MURDER.

A German Lady J am pa Into the Cen
tral Park Lake, and Is Drowned I tie

ttnae of tbe etuiclde asj yet Unknown
A Woman In tbe Ftrst avenue Said (
hnvebrcn Mnidered by ber JIntbud,
Etc. Etc.
An mauest was held vestordav. bv Coroner Cam.

ble, at the Central Park Police Station, in Fil.h
avenue, over the remains of an unknown temale,
who had evidently committed suicide by Jumping
info tbe lake on Monday Hiternoon, From the tos- -

alteruoon in question Mrs E iza Bennett, who is
employed in the ladies' saloon overlooking the Jako
In the Park, noticed a young woman walking about
the esplanade, on the borders of tho lake, whore the
Luuisuie mooreu. ouaaeniy, wnue nee back was
turned, Mrs Bennett beard a spiose, which she at
first supposed was occasioned by some boys
throwing stones in the water, but to satisfy her-
self, she ran dow n to the water's edge, and there was
horrified to find the woman she had ) revioualy
noueeu uouuuormg iu ine water. lUe arowning
woman made uo effort nor expressed a desire to i.n
rescued. But Mrs. Bennett raised an alaim. and with
the Bheistanco ol a luborer in the park, and a gentle-
man who was passing in a carriage at the time, the
woman was taken from the water in an insensibk-condition-.

A physician wa summoned, and efforts
were made to resuscitate the unfortunate woman,
but without success. 1 ho remains were then ooti-vejo- d

to the police statiou. From tbe lact tbat tho
woman aivosted herself of a water-proo- f clonk and
a woollen cloud beloro she threw herself overooard,
there is no doubt that the dfed as wholly preme-
ditated. The cloak and cloud were lound in one ot
the boats on the bank of tbe lake. Tne jury em-
panelled in the case rendered a verdict of "Suicide,
by ai owning."

The deceased was apparently a German woman.
about twentv-tw- o or twenty-thre- e yeais ot a?o, of
medium height, and quite stoutly built, with light
blue eyes, and dark-brow- n curly hair. She was iar
auvanced in pregnancy. She was attired in a 11k lit
calico loose wrapper, with dark figure, cotton draw-
ers, chemise, and night gown, white cotton stockmrs,
and laced boo is She w ore no hoop sirt. On one
of the fingers ot her left hand was a plain black ring,
In ber ears, gold and jot rings, and at tho neck-ban-

of her chemise a b ack and gold stud, bearing the
initials, a. v. m. it." ine remains are now in
charge ol the Coioncr, awaiting identification.
THE MY6TEUIOUB DISAPPEARANCE OF A MARRIED

WOMAft.
Mr. Jnliu Matson. a miner, for e rears of ago.

who resides in First avenue, between Eightv-iou- r n
anri iiivlity iilln streets, was yesterday arrested by
Officer JKobcrt Brown, of the i wenty-thu- d Preu nct
police, on suspicion of having, by some mysterious
moans, caused the disappearance of his wife, Surah
iv. juaison, a woman tuiity-ntn- e yoars of age. It
is alleged by some of ihe ner.-on-s residing in Mat--
sou's immediate neighboi hood, that about 8 o'clock
on last Thuisday morning the noise ot a sculilo,
accompanied by the screams ot a woman, appa-
rently in distress, was heard to proceed from Mat-eon- 's

bouse, but as Matson was a man of iutomporute
habits, aud lrequeutly indulged in beating bis
wile, no attention was paid to those noises at tho
time. The next day it was discovered that Mrs.
Matson bad mysteriously disappeaied from tbe
bouse (having left in her mgbt-clotaos- ), tn i since
that time nebing has been seen or heard ot tbemiss- -
Jng tte. it was thereupon supposod tbat Matson
bad resoi led to violent measures for the nurnn n ot
getting rid of bis wifo. A thousand rumors were
floating about the neighborhood, until the suspicious
in regaid to the matter were broaeht to tho atten-
tion ot Captain liutchings, ot the Twenty-thir- d Pre-
cinct, who at once determined to make an Investiga-
tion in l lie case, and, as a preliminary step, oidered
the arrest ol Mr Matson, which was accordingly
effected as slated above. The pnsoner is hold tn
the custody of the police to await an lnvestigatioa.
A'ete York World.

A Mission from Italy.
Amoner the pa8enirers who arrived at New

Yotk yesterday, by the Scotia, wan Count Cas- -
tiglione, who comes to tins country for the

nine, caurgea witn a mission irom theKingollUly.
Bonnets nt Pakis. Ihe one great oblect o

my admiration in Paris Is the "bonnet" its
g shape, its splendor, Its disappear-

ance, and its "dark days of nothingness." Wnat
do you think bonnets were yesterday? Not
crepe, nor tu Hp, nor silk, nor satin, nor velvet,
nor straw. No, nothing but flowers. 1 saw one
lady with a bonnet of daisies, and another who
bad on her bead a handful ot lilies of the valley,
festooned with preen ribbon. 11 it really is any-
thing a bonnet can scarcely be less than a few
lilies of the valley, which at Florence would
cost half apaol. Another lud.y had a wreath of
wall (lowers. Of the last I will only say "non
mi pusta," it was too like a fujhion which used
lo obtain in London on May-day- , especially with
"my lord" and "my lady;" but tho others were
sweetly pretty, and that such a sometning as
that "lily" bonnet could come out of nothing is,
1 confess, a wonder of art. Tnere was, too, a
dust-colore- d dress and bonnet, the latter having
in it two great natural rose-t- , which were worth
paying the Grand Stand ticket only to see. Or-tainl- y

some French women enn dress, if they
can do nothing tine. Not that I turn against my
countrywomen. No. As in St James street you
can get a better dinner than on the Boulevard,
so in tbe Park you can see a greater show of
beauty than in the Uois, aud for the same reason

the raw material is so superior. London Paris
Letter.

DKATn op Lord Clinton. We (Lonlon PjsO
announce, with much regret, the death of this

o'clock on Tuesday night, at his seat, in the
county oi uevon. i ne nooio Liortl was the
eighteenth baron, was born in November, 17:)1,
and v fie consexueutly in his 7"th yoar.

Volunteer Companies in the South. The
Jiobile (Ala.) Tribune ha news that a portion of
the State militia will piesently be eallod out to
assist the police iu the preservation ot public
order.

Coal Cheap at tae Mines. The Pottsvillo
(Pa.) Miwra' Journal sas that coal Is now sell-In- e

in that region as low as it did in the dtveur ef the war.

COMPOUND

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
4 FmKWs PraTaollv ot

3 3KE O L B E A
DUrrhoM, DyMOUry, sad Cholera Morbui,

9 Bote Factor, 0. II. Needles, Drnjglit,

ovv
i Dialled

IOri 8ALU STATE AND COUNT RIGHTS
Capewell ft Co. 'a Patent Wind Guard and Airilratrr for Coal Oil LauiMi It prevauU tb Cbiuiueys

Iroiti break Imr. 7 tils we will warrant Also saves
the oil. Call ana see tbun they cost but ten cents.

No. !2iS BACK htret I'hllatlelphla. Haniple sent to any
part of lUu United btates on receipt of 'ii cents. 110

AMUSEMENTS.

11 ISLKT'b CONTINBNTAL
IXTHANUK.

NEWS
Choirs Kaats loailp arfs ot Ajnasemant may be hadp totW o'clock an? Evening. lilly

MUSICAL FUND HALL.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT
roa ini

PIIKHKNTATION
or tuc

(arl WolfMisin Testimonial,
On Saturday Kvfinins, May 5.

For particulars see f rogrammes. To be had at tbe
Music b tores. 53 4t

wFLCIAL ATTENTION 18 CALLED TO A0 O HE AI' WOKK (IF ART,
KOW OH EXHIBITION AT
K. (1 B tVLhWITZ'8

rnif.AUKLl'Hl A AhT OAL,LtRY,
No. 1305 C1IKSM I' M eet

(amniaraiia's (In at Historical Fktureoi the
HAIKiNOOK ALiAMLRA.t cardinal prvro, in 17AJ

ralrtrabT order 01 the Italian Government.
1 h Picture will l.e ennraved by JolIN WAHTATN.
Ivt a mil (iFfcrlpcInn ot thisextrscidlnnry pioductloa,we reter to the printed details In the Gallery.(Illusion 10 the l.al erv, 26 cents. 4 21 Ira

V EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE
X fill- SMT ntreet. anove 1 welltli.
L. (JHOVEK W. hlhi, Lcsaeee and Jlanapors

Mr WILLIAM F, SISN Resident Manager,
1 a the hoi or to announco to bis friends and the public
In general, that his

ANNPAT. BESE'IT
ANNUAL ltM Fll'
ANI AL ltthEFiTwill take plsre en the

SfPfHSOOr AD EVE SIX fl
AHEK.00 AND EVES IS U
AflEUtiOOS ASu lVSIXU

SATURtiAY, May
HA'l'UDvY, May 5,

tor which rccalon a bil: or
MII'ASSIM) ATTRACTlVENEhS

Is In preparation,
At the

M4TISKF. rKRFORMAVt E
the powerful drama Id three acts, entitled

3 HE HOI OF THE EE't MDUSTAIS.
3 HE HUT VP THE HED MOUSTAIS,
Tllr. HtT VF THE MED iiOUSTAIN,

will be presented.
a lii the cvtoiiiit, the celebrated comedienne.

M18S JIM HALV,
MISS JII.U 1ALY,
M1S8 Jl'LIA DALY,
MIH J( I I DALY,

v ho bus kindly Tolunteerrd her soi vices for this occa-
sion, will niake bei ilrxt app aranco In this city lor seve-
ral year In ber great suicialtv

THE Eh MALE AMERICAS COUSIS,
THE FEMALE AMEHICAS COUNJS,
3 HE I EM ALE AMERICAS COCSlS,
THE AMERICAS COI.1IS.

as performed bvber in Lug-lan- and America for manv
hundred iilvbta.

MISS KATB PENNOYER
MISS KAIE

has also volunteered and will appear in ber powerful
delineation 01

IHE FIJESCn SPi.
THE ERt.SVH SPK
THE I HE'S II SPY.
THE HitSCII HPV,

In (he omnia ot that name.
Ihe Box Mitel Is now open, and seats may be secured

In advance. j 3 u
VfEW CHESNUT STREET TUEATRfc.-- XCli RN lTT Street above Twelfth.

LKONARD UKOVRft WILLIAM K. SINN, Lcsscea
and HaiiBuen.
WILLIAM l. 8ISN Resident Manager.

liocrs oucu at 1. C urtaln risei at 1 45.

Till KVJS.NIVO,
LAbT MOST BUI ONE

OP
1IIS8 MAOOI15 MITCHELL,
M18f. MAOOIK MITCH KLL,

who will appear in the charm ng character of
AMklk,

IN TUB
BEAUTIFUL HOME DRAVA,

In live acts, entitled
LITTLE BARKKOOT.
LITTLE BAKKFOOT.

Miss MAGGIE Mm II K IX will be suppotted by
Mr. J. W. COLUISU,

and tbe strength of lbs Company.
FR1UAY tVENIVG,

BKUEFIT OF IHS ji AGGIE MITCHELL.
SATI'lillAY AFTK.R.NO' N AND EVENING, Mav 5
oATVUDAY AFltRNOON AWI EVr NIAG.May 6.

ANNUAL BENEFII OF
WM. .. HiNN (Kesideut Manager).

Fiist appearance In tbis city 01

MIs JULIA DALY
In ber celebrated specialty

TtE FfcJHALE AMERICAN COUSIN,
llrnt appeal ance In thli city of

M18MCATE FENSOYER,
as the "FRENOH BF V," In the drama of that namo.

At tbe Matinee tbe powertul arauia In three acts.HI HI Hi T OF THE, RED MOUNTAIN
will be performed.

Box bheet now open.
MONDAY EV NI. G, May 7, first appearance ot

MR. EDWIN ADAM8.
Admission to evening perloimance, 25c., 50c, and tl.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC, CORNER
and LOC UST Streets.

Lessee aud Manager WILLIAM WHEATLEY

FAREWELlTNIGHrS
In Philadelphia 01 the

klki rated rwel troupe.
THM (Thursday) EVENING, May 3,

First time of the new conilo pantomime, of
THE OONTRABANIl-''- .

Plco o FRANCOIS RAVEL
Tbo Pet of the City, YOUNG AMERICA,

ON TUB
TTREK FLYING IRPEZE

THF, MARTI NEl'i'lS AS TUK ATHLETES
Second time of tbe amusing pantomime ot

U'IUK.SK1.
Rolloff, a drunken comicrlpt GABRIEL RVVET.
Staullas, an old soldier AVl'OIN E RAVKL
Godeuskl YOUNU AMERICA
IkThe piece will conclude with a

Gtt'Mi SKATING RCESE.
Frldav),

ONLY BENhFiT OF FRV COIS RAVEL,
Tbe '1 rapexe. Schoolmaster, Spanish Ballet, and The

Coopers.
ADMISSION SO cents
Reserved Heats 73 cents
Fanii.v circle 30 cents
Anipultheane cents

Doors open at H pant 7. To commence at t o'clock,
beats secured in advance at (,'. W. A. rrumpler's

Music Stdie, Seventh and Cbesnut streets, and at tbe
BoxOIt.ce ot the Academy from 9 A. M till 4 P.M.

MUSDAY FlEKNOON, at 1 o'clock,
TtaE F1FIH tiUANH RAVt L MATiNKE

will be given, being. poHltlve'y. THE LAST BIT I ONE.
A DMI.'-SIO- with reserved scats 5u cents

ALNUT BTBKifiT T H B A T K M. N.E.
corner NINTH and WALNUT Streets Begins

quarter to a.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
In sonseauence 01 tbe lepgtb and importance 01

HAMLET.
as now presented, the pululo Is most respectfully In
loruied that the overture will commence at a quarter
paHt xeven o'clock, at tbe conclusion of which the cur
tain wlil rise.

THIS,
AND I.VERY EVENISG,

MIL EUWIN BOO I'll
AS

HAMLET.
Laertes TT. Mr. CIURLES B RRON
Ihe (.boat Mr. J. 11. TAi LOlt

UAfl.KI will cotutl ute the eveulmi s oe'ortnanoe.
FRIDaY-BkNE- FIT OF EOWiN BOOTH

MR?. JOnN DREW'S NEW 4RCL1 STREET
1 UEATRE. Begins at 1H o'clock.

last night but one
uadvmeTjrlkste

wednesday and tiicrhday evenings
May 'I and a

TdF. HOUSE OV THE BRIDGE OF NOTRE DAME

Zambar
LagaIlB' Madame CELESTE

After which, fiejc orious 'aree of
TURN ulM OUT.

Nlcodemus Nobtn "tu.irt ItobHou
FttlDAY Bk'NEFI t' AM) LA V NlGlll' OFMilliili; ' KLESl'E,

who will aprear Iu two plays.
S TUKIiAV.

TMF. HIRVETs OF NEW YORK.
Seats secured six da; s in advance.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE
Bireet above F.lehth.

BRILLIANT COMBINATION.
EVI It V EVE IMl,

AND ON WEOSEMDAY AND SATURDAY Ar'TEIU
MiONS.

LA8T WFEK OF EL NINO EDDIE,
MAD'LLE FdRbEsTAL.

'1 newondi riul Female Gymnait, from Europe.
Mr. G W. SMI I Hani ItallHt irou:e
Hongs, L ances. Dram is, Kthloiilan Burlesques, e'c.

M USICAL SOIREE,
EViiHY EVENISG,

AT TBI
CITYCHES AH) t FADING ROOMS,

No. 12M CIirSNDT Street,
Phlladsiphla. 4161m

C1ER MANIA ORCH fKl RA. I'DTILIO
everv SaTl ROAY AFTEItNOON AT

MIT ICAL U NO HALL. IH o'clock. Eusauemanla
made l addreMlna GEObGE BA8TEKT. Aatuit. No. 1 I
aiUNi.Kt.i sueet, between ttace ana vise, ltd 'aa I

PROPOSALS.
OVF.HA M EN r BALE OK TUE MII.II ART

T RAlLliOAD A I' BRAZOS HiAliAtO,
1EXA8

Quabtkrmastih-Gkwkral'- b Ovfice, I

WAHiiOToit U. ... April 19, 1806 (

Ihe attention 01 capitalists seeking a profitable
investincnt is invited to this sale.

beali tl l'rojjosals will be received at the oflico of
1h Qiisrteniiafti r ficncral (Division o' Itiver and
Kail Transportation), at WAsHlVION, D .,
nnultbe first flay of June next, at 12 o'clock VI,
for the purchase of all iff right, lit e, and morost
of the United 8tate in and to tbe United Ma'er
Military Hal road Irom rfrazos Santiauo to WUhe's
KiL'che Jexas.

'I lie sale will trciudt the entire track and sid-
ings. I.uilo ng.4, water stations, turn- - ablcs, bridges
rto. theialioaa ma crisis and stippl es pertaining
fo the road, toretlier wtlh tne lol.inn stock, cars
niccl lnery, aiid other equtiiment,.

Ihe sale wil. not ice utU' tho tit e fo tbe land,
which oes not be one to the United States.

Ibis road it about ten nit o-- iu louutli, and extomls
fioni llraro SaLtiapo to White's ivauclic, on tho
Hi- - Grnnre From ibis point connection is made
by wilb Brownsville and M itamora.Till routo is the shortest and best tor the lmmenso
tra flic be' ween thouulf of M xico and ihe interior
ol oulbern Texas aud Nortr.ern Mexico, and the
conirpiiiucatlon bv rail alone can readily be ex-
tended to Brownsville

li e toad already complied saves thirty miles of
d ll.cult aud tortuous navigation. Boats on tho
river now cliarpe, 11 is stated, lor freight to Itrowns.
vi le, as higb as (5 per barrel, and tor passcngera $15
cadi.

1 he road Is flve lcct guago, cood tic T tail, and

1 ore partlcn'ar dofcriptton of the property can
be obtained at tins oihco, or at that of ttir Chief
tjtiartri master Military Division ol tbe Gulf, at Now
Or le ans

A condition of tho sals will be that transportation
tliall bo turn slird for all Government troops and
mi plies, whenever require, at tlioratos piud b
liovernuit'tu at the time to the New '. ork Lcutial
Lnl read.

Hie toims of payment accented will be tnonp
com-iderv- the uoat lavurab e to tlio oovoiu-ment- ,

Ten per cent ca b, in Government funds, to be
I mo on a ccpiance el proposal.

'1 he Govern mint reserves tbe right to reject any
or all oiopcsnis.

1 tot Of a s should lie endorsed, "I'roposals for pur-chap- e

of Brazos baiuiaro auu U10 GrHiioo Kiiilroa t."
and addresfed to tbe Division ot River and Kail
1 isnpo'talkin, Quaitcrmaetcr Gencrai's Oflico,

L. C.
Ity older of tbe Quartermaster Genera'.

ALEXANDER BLI3S,
Brevet Colonol and A. O. il , iu cbartte of Fourth

Division Q. M. G. O. 423tiiai

I.rOlOSALS FOK BU1LDINO A NAVAL
AT l'lll LADbLPII I A, TA.

llURKAU OF M KDICINE AD StJKOKRV, I

NV DEPAllTMKNT WABHIHaTON, i. O. )
Proposals will bo received at thisoilice for tho erao-lio- n

and construction (complete) ot a iNaval lIo--- I
itnl at 1 bila e plna.
r.ans and spccillcaiions of tho proponed buildings

rau be Been at tbe oflice ol John Mcrtaur, Jr.,
aicbitect, No. 200 ft. Sixth ttrect, l'liiiatloiplua, who
will al'.ord a I l iddovs every lutormution uecosaiy to
a mil undcrslandtnir of ihe retiuircmcnts of iho De-
partment in 1I10 matter ot the erectuu aud construc-
tion of tbe Hospital alorcBald

l.ucli proposal, to be considered, must bo guaran-
teed by two rcspomdblo poisons, certiliod by tho
Unite d Hates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector,
or other pub ic obicor, as to their competence aud
willlnencfs to guaian ce to tbe suuiot ihnt (30) per
cent, of the whole amount of t' 0 proposal offered,
I hat tlio hiadir or bninets so ruarantvod (nhoti d tlio
contract bo awarded him or them) shall, within ten
ilms ot the acceptance of Ihb or their bin, enter into
contract witb tbe Navy Department for the erection
and construction of tbe Hospital and its appur-
tenances, and carry through tbo same to completion,
accoramsr to tbe terms 01 the bid and tlie plans aud
s educations above mentioned.

l ropoeais mut state the shortest tirao required to
complete the contiact, with tbe understand ne that
bvtwtentwo or more bids of equal amount, the De-
partment will five tbo prclereuce to tbat naming tbo
shortest time.

1'aj mcuts tor tbe work will be made monthly, as
it iirocresses, upon certificate of tbe architect,
tdatinrits) amount aud quality, and that the terms of
tbe con tact have leen complied with tbe Depart-
ment reserving twen y 120) per cent, of the whole
amount ol each c rt Gcate until tbe bu idings are

in o its hands, complete and ready lor occu-
pancy, according to tbe term-- i ot tbe contract tor
tbe erection and construction of the Naval Hospital
and its appurtcnaneea be ore mentioned.

All tbe proposals must be addressed to the under-
signed, marked "I'roposals lor Naval Hospital at
1 hiladelphia "

I he proposals will be opened In tbe presence of
'he bidders, at the Navy Department, at noou ot
Toesdav, Mav 22. 18C6.

The Department reserves to itself the right to
reject any or all bids not decri ed by it satisfactory
or 10 tbe interests ol the Government

V. J. HORWITZ.
61tulhs9t Ch ef 01 Bureau.

1 IN IT I'D BI'AIEri MILITARY RAILROADS.
J Offick of Assistant Quautkrmastku, )

No 260 li Ktreot,
Washington, D. P., A pm 28, 18G8 JSealed I'roposa a will be reeived at this office,

until 12 o'clock VI., MONDAY, Hay 21. for the pur.
chase.irom the United htatos.of all tbo IRON WOKK
lor Nineteen 81 ana of "Howe's ImprovdU Tiu-t- s

Bridges," consis'ing 01 tbe Rods, Bolu, Dates, anfl
Dowels, suitable lor the d liferent, spans, tne lattorvarying in length from eighty to one hundred and
loiiy-on- e feet.

I l.e Iron is now stored at the Works of tho"CIeve-lan- d

tolling Mill Company, Clevolunu, Ohio, aud
will bo sold by the pound.

A detailed bill of tbe iron, and the lentr'h of tbe
spai.s, may be obtained on application at this
edlice.

lerms Cash, in Government funds.
Tbe United Mates reserve the rigbt to reject all

bids. II not deemed advantageous.
I'roposals should tie endorsed "Proposals lor the

i'urchase t. Bridge Iron."
F J. CHILLY,

, Brevet Major and A o. M.,
80-1- U BTArmy.

GOVERNMENT HALE.
JbSlSIANf QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

Fort Dklawarb, Del., May 1, 188J.
Will be sold at I'ubuo Auction, on acoount of theUmtea htaies, at Fort De aware. Del.,

On sAl UHDAY, MAY 12, 1863,
At 1 o'clock t. M , the

HOaillAL BUILDINWS,
Consisting of:
8ix Frame Buildings, 24 foot wide, 14 feet high,

and 860 leet long. Contuiuiug
81(i0 loot bpruce Flooring,
8Zi8 feet grooved C'elilnjr Boards,

19 kOo plam 8ninles.
91(0 itet Hemlock Sheathing Boards,

II it0 feet 1'iue Boards..
hi lit Coiridors, couia uing
20,97 fctt plain Bo rds,

4708 l'iue Shinglos,
6260 teet F.oormg,
8600 leet Cicuuiliiig,

10 Cedar Tanks, 2600 gallons each;
9 Liuhlnmu Rods 825 leet iu ad.

Four SliO' B, containing
1K'4 Sbmg es,

1800 tool Hemlock Boards,
llltO feet Hemiock Hcautling,
1780 leet Tine Boards,

COO fe t Flooring,
2 Cooamg liaiices.

Turns 01 Bait Cash, Government funds.
A deposit ol ton (10) percent, to bo pa'd on eicb

b.d ; balance immediately alter tbe sa u
Tbe bu ldings, elc, must be ro.novel within

(wentv l20)days from date of sale, an J wil: be at the
isk of the purclmser.

1 be 9o'clcck A. M. tra'n of the Philad 'phta,
and Baltimore Railroad ( oi.pany, tir

New Castle. On arrival a steam-tu- g will leave lor
the Fori.

By order of
Col O W. UltiDLKY,

Chief Q. M. Mid dil Dept.
K 8. HMITU,

6 2 lOt Bvt. Cupt. U d. A , A. A. Q
H-1C- SUPERV18INU tOHUTdSARYo

Dkfabthknt of Virginia and )
North Carolina, 5

Richmokd Vi. Aprl 80, 1H06. I
SALE OF HARD BREAD AT I UBLlU

AUClInN
Will be sold at Publio Auction, on TRURSDaY,

the 17th day of May, 1866 at 10 o'o 00k A at at the
United States loiiimisrary Storehouse, Goids'ioro,
N. C, about three hundred and sixty tour thousand
(8G4 000) pounds of Hard Bread, iu lots to suit pur-
chasers

bis bread Is in boxes of fifty (51) pounds each.
Tern b Cash, in Government iuuds, ou day of

sale.
THOMAS C. SULLIVAN.

6 2J2t DI!Yi!!'1,iur an(l U U 8 A.

rriIB STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 cilESNCl
1 8THKET. A BOVK TU1KD, WILL BE C0NT1NCEJ
AH MUtEIOFOKE.

HTAMI'H nfkVK T DKRRRIPTfOv nnNHTA WTTV
ON BAUD. AN ANY AMOU . Ul

MAY. 3, I860.
GOVERNMENT SALES.

AHGE HALE OF QU ARrKRVfA8TER'S
1 B10KE8 AT IHE CaVALKY UEI'OT, G1E8-BOK-

D. C.
Qcabtieiiastkh GtwrnAL's Offici, 1

First Division, J
, I). C, Apni 23, 1806 )

By order of tbe Quartermaster Weueral, there willre fo'd, tp tlio premises, stnnbuo auction, under tho(Iirrc lonot Captain ( eorce T. Brovning, A. Q. M
en TC;SDAV,tbe 8th of May, 1800, aud coi.tinuoirom day to dav unul all is scld, tbe following

tots of tjusnermafter's stoios via : w
146 sets art Harness. 126 lbs Tallow,
8 lets Four-bors- e Uar- - 6 bbls.
ne t 80 Oil Cans,

40 seis Ambnlsnce Har 0 Platform Scales,
1 tfS 8 Hinge and DotbloIff hi.dd e- -, Blocks.

06 ( a ts, 28 I lowhars,
U ater, eg ( arts. 617 lbs Kan load Spiacs
17 liny Wagons (lour (new),

ln.ifc), ,260 shutter and OneS Anuv Wagons (two Hasps
1 oiri ). zr0lbs Nnts,

1 Artluinrce Hour horse). 700 Open Rings, Bolt-- ,

6 Dtsd-liois- " Wagons, Linki. etc.,
hss Toitsb.e forges, 600 1'iie Hot"
10 Anvils, 860 Llnch fins,
27 ( snlorons, 1200 Staples, Hooks, T s,
20 t cokmg Stoves and etc ,

r xiures. 44 rain lismi s.
fO Jlratitig Stoves, 80 Riding Bridles,
tOO Hem Ik s, 20 part sots 4 horae Am'ju- -
U0 ie Tapirs, ; lance Harness (now),
iiot 0 '1 able Spoons, 10 Bridles tnew),
llltOlinivesand Forks, '100 ets lines aud Martin- -
U Ladles, ga es,
KM) lin Cups, 91 Collar Tad,
B Oll llu Plans, ,2 0 ur.diieles. S.tddlo-- I
86 ( clli e l'ots, bas, and Cruppers,
96 I rt ad l'ai s, ;1 sci Hobbles,
2r,0 Manure Forks, iu riiai.kets,
106 Axes, 4 sides Bolting Lett her,
60 bpuaes, 4 sides Bnci'O Ivcaihor.
4rj0 Miove s, rm Currv Combs,
7 oal Bncki Is arne), 700 Horse Brushes.
Pf O Water Buckets. 113 dieots Sheot-lro- n Inowl.
818 Head Halters and 260 ibs. Lead.

Lores (new ), 60 Ibs Babbit Metal,
"CO Head lialtcrs and l'2"i liantorns. Lain'is,

Holes (good), 8 boxes A indow Glass,
1C(0 Head Ha tors (good), 20 lbs. Rotten 8 0110,i(0 heud iin.,.,.... 1 Circular aw, frame nt.d
ECO Head Halters audi Lolling.

1 liaii.s, l2 Circular faws,
SCO Neck Straps sua 2 1 ros-c- 8a ws,

l aiLs. 4 Wood Saws,
6C0 Ilaller CI ain, 82 Hand Haws,
2o0lnvos Horse Covers.'lO lenou
8 ( riiidstoues. 60 Planes (usor(ed),
82 Ax e Boxes, ou auiaing irons, Ha- -
CGC0 Iks. Iron, hooks, etc.,
8010 Ibs. Horse Suoes, II Vice,
biO lbs. I I an, 160 Brands tasortodl.
0 Log Cl.ains, 8 Cieavo a.
4i 1,0 .bp. Asforted Iron, 14 Auners,
112 li s t crap Iron, 1 Tenon Augericonipiet")
COM) lb Hope, 8 H oc s and Hits..
170 Wal Brushes, (00 Auger Hits (assorted',
87 sets Siiee.ng Tools, n lvi g squares,
40sts Tools, 10 Spoke Shaves aud haw
60 llaidies, Setts,
160 1 r.tclielH and I'ui:cbi, 40 (: st nes.
U0 tans Tongs, ill ciaw Hammers,
li 0 pans 1'iuches, 60 Hatchets,
76 Cold Cliihcls, 6 Scte.v D ivers,
to ( linch irons, 12 Monkey renches,
260 lluinmersiafsortcd), 111 Diawtng Knives,
HlO Ilit-IB-, 12 Spint l.c.ve s,
2l,0 l i i s, 16 Ai zes and Land Axes
2 Lellowi. 4 Si-t- Slocks and Dies,
210 Broe.nis, :100 bi-c- (assortoil),
80 Ico Hooks, 000 uaitor
2 fets !bocinK Stock", iw gr ss liucxies,
100 Wbee.Lairows, 10 (tro.-- Ha U r Bolts,
60 Iron Pots, 10 gtoss Riups,
4 Dutch Ovens, 90 Door Bolts and Thumb
276 Stove Pipe, Joints and Latches.

Kibows, 176 Lccks (assorted),
0 Camp Kettles, 300 Carriage Knobs,

iL5 1 ieks, o ibs. lOip"r Kivots,
8 Plows 160 pairs tint Hinges.
6 Read Scrapeis, 160 pairs Strap Hinges,
a 0 nattering Laths, 80 Chairs,
90 Waon Houi.ds (new), 2 Oitlro Tables.
17 Troughs, '.'5 Oll'tce and Field Desks,
88 Double trees and Lead 18,000 Uriu sacks.

tars.
Glo "l'elton's tight horse ro vor," with boar-iLg-s

and bo.ts, snafting, gearing, pulleys, etc.,
and

One Force Ftimp, capable of forcing two'vo
thousand (12,000) gallons ot watr per day.
And many other ar'icleo not enumerated in tho
above list.

'leinif Cash, in Government lunds.
b(oi e s will be delivered ou the wharf oi the

Gietlero Depot, tree ol expense to the pur-elus- i
r.

Tho purchaser will bn allowed five (5) days from
dale 01 talc In which to remove tlio stores

A beat tor GifBboro will leave the Sixth Street
whai'l every hour during the days 01 sale

JAMES A. KKIN,
Brevet Brigadicr-Gei.cra- ', iu charge

4 4 12t First Divisiou, O. M. G. O.

ASblSi ANT QUARiKltHASlKR'S OFolCE.
1189GlBAhD SlhEEf.

PniLADKLPHiA, April 24, 1866.
Will be sold at Public Auction, on account of the

UbiU'ii States, on tbe grouLds.
AT CHrSNUl HILL, PHILADELPHIA.

ON SATURDAY, May 6 h, and MONDAY.
ey 7tb, lsGO,

Sae commencing each day a. eleven (11) o'clock,
A M. :

Iho Buildings, etc., heretofore known as the U.
. Mower bosj ilal, viz :
86 1 rrnio huiloings
6 cdar Water Tanks, apacltr 12 COO gal'ong cae'l.
1 Ceuu r Wbut Ti nk, capacity 2500 ga lous
7 Cot king Range
1 Abt.ott & 10 's ( oal Hcale.
1 M oithingfon Steam Turn,)
1 veiy lupe-no- r .steam Kngine, 8 horse power, with

Bliaitinw and Pe ting in fine on er; near y new.
2 TnouJar Boders 4 foot diameter.
4468 leet ol Ouk Picket Fence.
170 Livt'tuli irons.
6 large Wooden Wash Troughs.
66 W 00 din V ash Sinks.
49 Iron Soil Containers.
22 Iron Hoppers.
K'O label ops. and 820 Trestles.
276 v ooden Benches.
I be tranie buildings contain
1,000 71)0 leet Hem ock and WMto Pine Scantling.
786 890 leet longued and Woiked Boards.
876,110 leet Rough Boar s.
298 000 feet Mooring Boards.
60 teet 4 out) tor and Shelving, in dispensary.
122 7C0 Bricks, in cu mney stacks and range's.
Ibe buildinps will be so d si para ol v.
lerms ol Sa'c Cah, Government funds.
A oeposit ot ten (10) per cent, to bo pafd on

each Lid, balance to be paid on lendition of the ac-
count

I lie Iron and Terra Cofta Pipe to be sold by the
loot, as they lie buried in the ground, and lo be dug
lp, and be giound filled in by the purchaser, and is
uopostd to amount to

176 leet ot 4 inch, aud 2660 feetot 14 to Iron
Cas I'lpe, more 01 lees

ihe lion Water ana Drain Pipe is supposed to
t mount to

70o 11 et 01 1600 feet oi and 8 inch,
cacti respectively

600 leet ot 4 inch Drain Pipe, more or less, and 4
Iron Valves

'I lie lena Ctta Pipe is supposed to amount to
700 tee' ol h, more or :ess.

P ans of buildings can bo obtained at ihis oflico
i.i.d specifications of the propeitv seen

Ihe ten o'clock A. M. train of tbe Philadelphia,
tieiuiantown, and Nom-tow- u Railroad Company
will arrive at Iiower Hospital in time lor the sale,
ctsitmu tiom Ninth and Gret-- streets.

The buildings, elc must te lemoved within thirty
(30) tavs tiom dale of sale, and wid be at the risk ol
tne 1 urcliaser.

l!y order of
Bievet Brigadier General GEORGE II CRO-MA-

Assistant Ouartormai-ter-Gcueru- l U A.
CEO'tGE R ORME,

4 24 lit Capta'n and Ass.staut tuartortuusier.
i amTl hATtrOF GOV K RjN M K S T PRO-- I

rERIY.-W- ill Le sold at NKvY BERN, Nonh
arolha a large amount of OKDAMJE and

OKI NANCE STORKS. Salo to oommouce on the
16ib duj of May, I860, at 10 o'olock A. M , and con-
tinued daily uutil ad (be property, tbe priucipal
claeres ot which are given below, are sold:

IroB and Brass tiuns, Gun Carriages, Harness.
Sadd es, Halters, Bridles, Blankets. Wheels, ,)id
lion, Lead, Smitl s', Armorers' and aaddlors' Tools.
Old I catlier, Sling Shots, Gins complete, Infantrr
Iquipmenis, Implements tor Field aud Siege uuus,
add other articles too numerous to mention.

Correct Us 01 artloiea to be sold will be furnished
ut on application to this ollice

Bv order ot Major-Gener- A. B DYtR. Chiot oi
Ordnance, Washington, D. uyERS,

4 19 (6 13 Brer. Capt. Ord Dept. U. S. A.

MACHINE WORKS,HKlDEbBUHU
o. N .'HTBEE,.

PHLLADKU'HlA.
We r prepared to All vlrs to any extent lor CM

SaUi bniNi?Hi fob corros and woollbn mills
nelnfliug all recent Improvemenw In Caralug Bpluulng
uti saving.

W e Invite ibe atJpntioa ot nianuiaotorers 10 oar extea- -
IvetsorU.

( j ALf KID JXVKt A BOfl.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SA LK OF 8TKAM GRIST HILLAT 1BI
CAVALRY DElOl t.iFfet.ORO, V. C.

C.CAaiIUASTi,R MRAL'B OFFICE, )linn Division, (
WA."n,It0T0'f'icAl"1". 1866.)

By order of tbe Qnsiterma&ler General, there wille sold on the premises, at publio auction, andorC,'n 01 t,),'ln e"0 J- - Browning,A M

.'n ynllE8DAT May J8, 1866,
f 4CllJCk. M 1Le to)lowlngdecnbed public pro-perty, mt :
OJE (I) t JFAM JIJD""'' AND FEED

!rltiDlTi.Y,1n ' "'ve vianPe foundations), 40 1 y 80
r. i i T. ...rt0.' ' 1 ' tt"i en"no noI",m, coed all

Lc8t nlB,0,,,' nJ,u,llmoMl
A to, t tl e mire tmio and place, tie maclil erv
?,:l V"." o U.e mill.(i) OF 100 HORSE POpn
I ' r rr (22) inches dlainofer

fa.! V"0 24j ,n,!b,, ,r0"' U'OU "- -"

? .'.?i. i rr.il:d cn"-'ro- n with dt .vug-Vi- 7

,1 'if l7mo U,r,rt- - Pn (10) foot in dl.nm.

1WO .2) BOILFRIOF TOV ER
n ads of f he best boiler Iron,' (f13) ofan ii chin tile ne ss. five(6)fet In d"aie or andourt.en (14) teet live (6, inches in ling lMI oner co laiiimg seventy-sl- x 70 fl'es.

in',?.1' "nd il H) '"dies in I ITr,
vim Koinsiit spot nonceslN 10) PAIliH OH PATENT BCPK.

M:LL8AM 1MUTY y' "KS frTKISU
coi trucicd of solid French 1 nrr millstone, and setIn heavy, well-- l alanccd frames, witb bav-cntte-

ele vatois, and conveyors sufltcient to cut and haud.etbe iiav. gr in, and prepared teed on the most coo-- icmicil and laLor-iavin- g plan.
TLe si ailing 1-.- ol liuiched wioupht iror, and tbePUIle s ol ci'St iron, faced and balanced, with hangers

and boxes, ttilbcicnt 10 dnvo teu (10) paiis ot burrs,etc. I he main driving bolt is ot tour (4) plv rubbar.and twenty-lou- r 24i inches wide, Ihe belts lorunviiig the n.ilis. etc., are 01 tho bestpottm stntelied Icaiber
The Kuril e. Bo era. Maohlncry, and Fixtures ofevei v description, are ot tbo very be-- t materia', andwoismanship. and are still in excellent conrii.lona nt, hne inciting older, the mill having Leen In ope-

ration only lieu fi'teen niontl s
11 deemed adviFable by the ocent of the orrrn-me-

on the day ol sale, the buildings will bo soldseiainte.y.
leims-Cas- tt, In Government funds
Fuiclaser' will be required to remove theirPMiportv terire the first (let) tay ot July i,ejtt,

unless otbcrwiee arranged witn the owner ol ihegrounds.
A lost tor Gtetloro will leavo the Sixth treetwbatl tveiv l.i ur elni'i g the eiuy ol sa c
f ny Itntliei information that tnai be desire f willbe given upon implication, fn person or by lett-- r to(aplaiu GI OI.'uk T. BKO W N1NG, Assistant C.'iar-l- ei

11 aster, Gret-Lero- , or to this oflice.
JAMES A. EKIN,Bifvet Pi cnelcr Cenerat, in chargo 1st Division.

duaitetma-ier-Gcneral'- s Oflice. 418 6w
C AlEOFT oV FRN M EN I PROI ERl T, ATO MO.MtOE Va.

A It MY KT11INO AUD KQUlrAOB OFFICE 1

1 tlRTKKBS OIONKOK, Vo.. A'.ril 20, 1806. J
The follow in t irtioles ot irregular clothing will be

sold at lubno Auction, at Government Clothing
Stoic-bousn- on reiad leading t Camp Ham'uoniortrtss Monroe, Va., on W EDNESDAY, Mav 16.
1B 6 at lu o'clock A. il., viz :

61C0 pairs leggings, new.
beiOO pairs Dowsers, t cw.

66 citizens' coat-- , new,
22 pairs brogans, lew,

7 Valine juckets. new.
23 Zouave vests, n w.
28 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zi.uave cans new.
2 Zouave jackets, new.

1(4 great ceat, damaged.
122 drets coots, damaged.
60 lialu and caps, danuipod.

Tern t Caeh. in Govt n merit funds.
I urcbasers must ri move tno r property within liver.a s Item date oi salo
By oroer ol (juartcrmastcr-Gcnoral- .

John livers.Military Storekeeper United states Army.'
E F. JAMES.

427 lot Auctioneer.

g A L E OF ARM Y WA O O N 8

Cbiif Quarticbji aster'b Office. )Dkpot of Wabbinoton '

Washikoton D C , April .9 i860 )
Sealed Proposals are invited for the purchase oi

670 ARMY WAGON i,
in 'otsof notices tbun twonty-flve- .

lbee wagons are worn but still serviceable for
loan ar d farming purposes.

ProporalH wi 1 be received until 12 II., WEDNES-
DAY, May 9.

Payment (in Government funds) will bo reoulredupon notiheat.on of acceotance ot bid, and prlo. to
the delivery ol tbo Wagons, the right to reioct all
bids consiceied too low is r sot vdThese v aeons sro at Lincoln Depot, abont one
mi o east of theCapilo). and can be seen bv applying
to Colonol lompkius tne Quark-maste- in charge.

Piopoeals shou d be signed with ihe bidder's full
nanio, and give his Post Oflico addre endorsedl i opoeais to pui chase Ai n j Wavons," and Directedto

' D. H BUCK KB,
1r,t'vpl Maor-Ge- and "hiol Quartormuster,a 20 lot Depot of Wasinn'ton.

gALE OF bPADEM, t HOVELS, ETC.
Chief Qtjaktkbiiiastie'b Office,

iVHflntNniYiir II c , innl la ioi.- nil a, lougWill bfi ll it at A i.n.i,... ,1,. j 1 . . -
tain D. G Ibonias, Military Storekeeper at no-hin-tepot, Aimory square, tir's city, on MONDAYMa- - 14 18t, at 10 o'olock A. M t

17,000 Spuces, new;
6600 rbort bandied and 1500 long-bandie- d Sbove.'s.new j and
W) Mblcv Ten!, worn.
Ihcse spades and bl ovols are from the beA manu-lactuie-

and many ot them are la original pack-ages
Tents will te cold singly j. Spades and Shovelsn lots oi twelve, with the privilege ot twelveuczen
Five days are allowed purchasers to remove theirgrods. .. ..
In addition to the above, there will, oe sold at tbesame time aud rlace, the folowiug ai tides, viz:
1873 telling Axes, with hand es.

26(1 ' without handles.
776 Picks with bandies.
600 " without handles.

1 eims Cath, in Government lunds
D. H. RUCKEB,

Brevet Major Cen. and Chief Quarterma&ur
21 19t Denot ot Washington.

6S1STAN1 QUART KRM ASTER'S OFFI E.
1 hiiabelphia Hay 1. 1800

PBOPOSALh FOK MANURE.
Sealed Proposals will be received at this effloe

until 12 o'clock M . SATURDAY, May 6, i860, tor tbe
i urcliate auu ttuioval. semi-weekl- of all Manure
tbat mav accumulate at tho Government Stables.
1 WEN'l Y- -l HiKD and WALNUT Stroe's. PhiladeJ
jliiu, l a. lornxtv (00) days trout date of acceptance
of the litghest b'd' er

BidderB wi'l state be price In writing and figurepr load. For one (I) horse eirt, two (2) horsewagon, and lour (4) horse wagon loads, each re-
spectively.

I ajn enls to be mado before remove' of manure,
lb rip-h-t is reserved to reject all bid not dejmud

tor the Interest of the Government.
Endorse envelope "l'roposa s for Manure," and

uddrecs to tbo undersigned
Bv oioer of Brevet Biig. Ren. O. II Crosm.tn,

Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l U S. A.
rl EN KY BOWMAN,

614t Capt. and a sst Quartermaster.

hDNANtE UMTED STATES
NAVY YaUD,

Phiiabki.phia. April 24, 1806.
On WEDNESDAY tbe 0th ot Mav next, at 13

o'clock M , will be sold bv auction, at the Philadel-
phia fiavy Yard, tbe following at tides in estimated
Cjuan lilies, viz:

Junk, ten tons. ,

Oio C anvas, live tons.
Ten per cent of the purchase money must be ne--t

csncd at the close ot the sale, tbo remainder to oe
paid and tbe goods removed within five days alter
the sale.

Commodrre n. K. 1IOFF, U. 8. N ,
4617t iLspector oi Ordnance.

tl OVEBNllENT HARNESS AND SADDLESVJ NEW AM) WOBN-- AN IMAI KkSBKlOt K llaruexs, Badtlli a. Halters Belns, Leail Lines,
ollars, WRfton Covers bhe ter l ents. Ponable Forges,etc etc, very cliean. A tot ot entirely new Officers'

Baddies, only $'8; with Plated Bit Bridle, til, Wholesale
and retail

pmcis a co.,
4 S 1m No. 389 North FBON'l Street Thliada.

THE BTAMP AGENCY, NO?loTcHEflNf
J MKKM. AHOVK TH1BD W ILL BK M

AB BFBFTOFOKE.
NTAUPB Ot yV. RT DKhCBiTTION C0N8TA NTt,

ON BAND, dhb IN AM KOlT 11


